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THOSE WHO FOUGHT AGAINST US ARE NOW OF US AND WITH US REVERENTLY ACKNOWLEDGE THAT ABOVE ALL THE DESIRES OF MEN MOVE THE MAJESTIC LAWS OF GOD, EVOLVING ALIKE FROM VICTORY OR DEFEAT OF NATIONS, A SUBSTANTIAL GOOD FOR ALL HIS
CHILDREN.-GEN. GEORGE A. SHERIDAN.

ffonor Roll Plaque T0 Be Unveiledf
RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING, MAY t-5 D
M . I D s . M 30
it~~e~tu~~cFt:r~~~i:;~::~~:;,e;:;
ur1ng emor1a
ay erv1ces ay
G. I. Joes Present - ------------·
.
v• •d Descr1pt1on
• • EXHIBIT PLANNED
~~~~s, B~:~:~-s~~~~~~, ~~h ~~1:~~~ IVI
'
OfMany war Fronts.I BY. PEARL. HICl{S
Pr;~~::~:;i::g:: \:~
BARBARA WOODS-ELIZABETH BANGS?

1

c

a
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25, 1945, at 8 in the College Auditorium. Those participating will be Eliz-

1

Davies a s accompanist.

Sharp

Fa~:~:i~ ·i~..c-i\i'i~~;··_-_-_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_-_~-.-.·. ::~:

Elizabeth Bangs
Traiime ....-........ _................... Wagner
Der Schmied .......................... Brahms
On the Steppe .............. Retchaninoff
Barbara Woods
"H d
.,.,nata in D Major ................ ay eu
Allegro con brio
Largo e sostenuts
Presto
Elizabeth Bangs
My Heart at Thy Sweet
Voice ............................ Saint Saens
. ·
Ol
d
Th
, Y S weet S mgmg ..........
mstea
H
D
N
G
, 0
ot o,
My Love
........ ageman
Barbara:
Woods
Etude in F Minor, Op. 25,
No. 2. ...I.................................
Fantais1e
mpromptu ............ hopm
D
anseuses de Delphes ........ Debussy
Minstrels .................... _........ Debussy
Elizabeth Bangs

The Memorial Day program, Ma y 30, 1945, will be held this year in the main
ha ll of t he Administr ation Building. It is h er e that the main event, t h e unveiling of t he Honor Roll will t a ke place.
This H onor Roll, the result of work done by the Memorial Committee, the
A rt Department, and the Student Government Association, is a ·carved f if t een
'I
foot frieze of solid walnut. The carvings depict the various things fo1· which
ou'l' student and faculty men in service are fighting.
The Honor R oll was designed by .Miss Sarah .Spurgeon and Mr. H. J.
The Once Unbown
Whitney, and carved 1by Miss Josephine Burley.
Cities Open Book
One-Man Show by Pearl Hicks ... . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • On the Honor ;R oll, the names of all
To Armed Personnel The exhiibition will open on Sunday
the student and faculty servicemen to
___
afternoon, May 27, from 2:30 to 5:30.
1be set on a panel of walnut veneer
F
M
th
h J
2· th
28
There are books and books written rom
ay
roug
une ,
e
The names will <
b e lettered on maple
on the lives, customs, lands and gov- , hours are from 3 to 5 p. m.
name
plates,
similar
to those on the
Th
h
·11 b h ld . th p· k
ernments of people across t he waters.
e s ow wi
e e m
e 1_n
Inter-Collegiate Knights' Honor Roll.
They range from Richard Hallibur- Room on the 4th floor of the AdmmThe Memorial Committee, including
ton's travelogues to stiff and formal ~stration Building at Central WashAmanda Hebeler, chairman, H. G.
textbooks. Everyday in our own post- mgton college.
Quigley, Mabel Anderson, Margaret
office here on the campus of C. W.
The exhibit includes craft objects
Mount, and W : T. Stephens, have planC. E. we have these people and their as w~li as paintings in oil and waterned this program and unveiling as one
ways presented to us in the history of color that depict some of the local
There is at the present t ime a grow- of their iprojects.
·
l
·
d
d
Ell
b
·
·
·
·
·
f
h
t
h'
'
d
today in letters from our brothers, co or m an aroun
ens urg.
mg cnt1c1s m o t e eac u;1g metno s
The Memorial Day program, t o ibe
·
· t h e schoo
· 1s.
husbands, Dads, sweethearts and
'0 ne of th e f eat ures of _th e s h ow wi'11 th a t are ·b emg
use d m
friends. 'They aren't always ~itten be a prize-winning ·picture called Many people still believe t hat the tra- h eld a t 11:00 a. m. May 30, will be a s
follows:
Dr. Robert E. McConnell,
"
, s . A Jury
·
Pre~ident of the College, Presiding
practically decoded, ,b ut they present, M'll
1 , f or mer 1y T JOssem
com- th e b runt of much. pu<b l.1c comment
1 f l
f
· d f Ke eth Call ha f th Se which ;blames t his plan for a b1·ea k- ,'.J'he Star Spangled :ijl!nner, Audience
~n unbiased, co or uE panoracm a of li e, ptrti sl e Ao t Mnuns..eun1 Ead ~1· o ~"or ekner-- down i'n t he·' edu' ca· ~i· o· nal s··ystem.
. -pJcifge to the Flag· ·
m the 'S outh .Sea s, urope, hina, In- a e
r .
,·
ga •r ·
:
c
Led by ................ Lt. James Smitk
dia Burma and other lands which have Sea t tle ar t ist, and H enry C. Ross of
O ne of t hose who s p eaks for the
al~ays 1been shrouded in a cloak of• the Seattle Studio Ga llery, selected pr ogr essive plan is Dr . E. E. Samuel- In Solemn Silence
.. ................, ..... IggoHtos-Wilhousky
mystery to us.
· this picture for t~e first pr ize
·oils s on of Cent ral Washing ton college.
Women's Glee Club
•
A lad whose G. I. shoes rang in • a t the Women Pamter s of Washmgton In his ar t icle "In D efen se of the Pubthe hallways of Kamola, aud have E xhi1~it, the firs~ art exhibit to ~e lie Schools" which is found in the The Roll of Honor .... Ernest Muzzall
Director of Instruction
helped to ring the knell for Hitler's held m the Stud10 Gallery, S~attle s May, 1945, issue of Washington Edureign, tells us that s pringtime in new downtown gallery. '!'he prize was cation Journal he says, " To be pro- (After Gold Stars-.
"The Day Is Done ...... Glee Club)
Germany would be pleasant enough the 1944-45 .award contnbuted ?Y the gresive . means, in effect, to be read.y
if one had time to enjoy the scenery. Seattle M~s1c and Art FouT!d.atJon.
at all t mes t o act upon the best ev1- Unveling of Honor Roll
Barbara Howard, President of S.
This same man also tells of a
The artist recently exhibited two deuce and most carefully t houghtnightmare he had in which he was pictures in the Pacific Northwest Art Ithrough theories. ,School people must
G. A. 1944-1945
Maxine McCormack, President of
parading thrcmgh the ruined streets Exhibition in Spokane and during June be r eady t o make changes not ibecause
of Saarbrucken singing "Into the · will exhi.bit at the Studio in Seattle. a n uniformed pubHc opinion demands
S. G. A. 1945-1946
air Army Air Corps, into the air, 'M rs. Hicks has also exhibited in the it but because the carefully assembled This I s My Country .... ............ Jacobs
Women's Glee Club
pilots true"-remember? The streets Annual Northwest Artist's Show at evidence points out clearly the direcAlma Mater ........................ Audience
of Ellens.burg ought to still echo the Seattle Art Museum.
tion of needed change."
Lt. James Smith, who is to lead
those songs. I can remember it as
The exhibit is open to the public.
Progressive education,, as explained
though it were last week and • it's
by Dr. Samue lson, is not new. Any the Pledge to the Flag, is a former
been a whole year."
TEN STUDENTS PASS
teacher who has ever stmula t ed stu- student of C. W. C. E., and his name
:From E'ngjand a soldier tells u s
SHORTHAND TEST; 2 dents" desires to vountarily find and appears on the Honor Roll.
that from April 9-17, "I lived like a
learn facts has taken part in it.
civilian and r eall y enjoyed p laying
MAKE PERFECT SCORE Alt h ough it is not fun ctioning per - The first official m ove to unite the
that part even just for a week. I'd
fectly yet, Dr. Samu elson believes two Americas was ;made by Bolivar,
like to do it all over again.-If you
Several students in the Advanc~d t hat progressive education ha s proved the George Washington of South
·c an, picture a couple of G. L's sitting Shorthand dass under the supervision a nd will ,c ontinue to be the better America, when he planned the first
P a n-American conference in 1824.
on a park fence with a couple of love- of Miss Edythe Breen, have just passed method.
lies eating potato chips. The night, the Ex•p ert Shorthand Speed test at _ _ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _:___ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
a ·c loudless sky filled with a !beautiful 120 standard words per minute on unmoon and millions of stars- and there practiced Congressional matter, This
we sat, eating . potato chips. Gee, mater!al was d!ctate? at 120 words
they w er e good, while they lasted, but , per mmute for f ive m,il'.utes.
they were gone all too soon. EventThe succe~sful part:cipants ai:e . as
ually we got down off the fence and follows: Slurley Davis and Lillian ~-~~~~--------~- •
went strolling. They have a nice park Purvis, •both of whom submitted perWhile favorable comments on this
in that little town- and, oh boy, the fe et papers; Ada Boorsi.1rn, P eggy A RT STUD ENT S
year's ·. Dance club recital are st ill be'ben ches. The next Sunday, J oan and Bra~el, Charlott e Engel, Mildred Hale,
FURNISH MURAL ing heard, new members will be adI went window shopping, t he s tores J essie .Johnson, .Barbar:a Mun dy, J an
m it ted int o th e club Monday, May 28,
ar e seldom open on Sundays. Th~t Tweedie a nd Emma Zi.~1i:ierman, a'.~
FOR COLLEGE MIXER at 7 :30' in t he w omen's gym, anaft er noon we borrowed a couple of b1- of whom ma de less e11 or s t han th~
--noun ced J eanne J ohnston, president.
1 All of th ose who a t t ended th e m ixer I t w ill b e t h e la s t m eeting of t he y ear.
cycles and went r iding t hTough t h e number ~llow~d .
.
_ . _ .
lovely coun try lanes.
The g irls w ill r eceive certificates ?f g iven by t he m en on the cam pus last
All students who have had Da nce I
After I was back at camp we w er e award from the Gregg Company m Satur day will r emember t he m ural previously or a r e taking it th is quarter
g oing to s pend a quiet evening a t N ew York, and are n ow •pr eparing for on t he east wall. The mura l and t h e a r e eligible fo~· member ship.
. home. One of the f ellow s ca me in t he 140 word g old meda l test.
banner s whi.ch hung from the ceiling
Mayme Turner a nd Delores Clayton
with a quart of whiskey."
,
were p ainted by the Art I st udents wer e appoint ed to make ·p os t ers for
A former resident of Wisconsin
. ,Amon g the spea k ers on the pr~- under t he able s uper vis ion of Mi ss publicit y on t he admit t ance of n ew
who was in France at the time he grams for t h e C. W. C. E . P a n-Amen - , Sa r ah Spurgeon. The mural p01·t r ay- me mber s.
wrote about to be imparted infor ms can League have b e.e n Dr . Mohler, wh o ed som e of t he impor tant events of
N ew officers will b e elect ed at the
his correspondent that the chamber spok e on P er u, Dr. S m yser, w ho spok e t he year 1944-45, including freshm a n same t im e, t o assum e their dut ies n ext
of commerce of the village in which on Simon Boliva r , and Miss Dor ot hy init ia tion dorm life La nsing H atfield fall for one calendar year. Outgoing
he was stationed called it the place Quigley, who s poke onMexico.
t est week, Marina Svetlova , W. A. A '. of ficers will be J eann e J ohnston, p r esof sunshine, 1870 wine, and beauti' ski trip, Open H ou se, Mot her 's Day, ident, a nd N orma Karvo nen, secreful women and to quote the G. I.,
in g roups of four and five downtown W. A. A. cam ping t r ip, Baccalaurea t e, tary-t r easurer .
"To date I've noticed rain, Spa m
and al ways carry huge shopping Commencement, a nd g oing h ome. Cr edConclud ing th e year 's activities the
and two beautiful French cows."
bags in which they put any article it for a ll the ideas and work on the Dance club has planned a h ik e to Lone
From a former s tudent, Jeff Col th a t s ui t.s their fancy. I s aw a mura l sh ould be g iven to t he A r t I P ine fo r a picnic su pper . P resent members ar e invit ed.
!ins, comes an observation of Rusbunch of them crowding around a s t udent s.
Mary Vid ucich is gen eral chairman
sian s ailors whose s hip was docked
perfume counter sniffing 'Tailsp·i n.'
It is Miss .Spurgeon's desire to teach
in Tacoma. To put . it in her own
One look at those rugged fellows the students to work with larg e fig- for the evening.
Dance clu b member s a r e: J eanne
words, "The other day, a Russ ian
would put anybody in a tailspin."
ures, to u se their art work wh er e it
warship pulled into the dock. Ah,
Then one of our member's husband is n eeded, and to apply art t o concret e Johns ton, pr·e s ident, Norma Karvonen,
sc>cretary-treasurer, Delores Clayton,
those Russ ians. They us ually travel
(Continued on Page Two)
problems.

L0CAL .ART IS T

Samuelson Defends
Modern Education,
Washington Journal

I

I

CChop~u ~~·o~e:~1:do: ~~i~~ ~:~ ~~;~~o a~~' :~t~:h~h~l~~~:~ s~.w~n!~: ~::d ~!;~ona~r:;::sos~~eofe~~~aii~~f ~.:~ef:!~

RECREATION PROGRAM
OF FUTURE DISCUSSED

I'

Thursday, May 17, was a day which
residents of Ellens1burg will long remember. The College Elementary auditorium was the scene of a vital discussion for coordinating the recreation
program for Ellenslb urg in honor of
the WAR'S DEAD. A preliminary
meeting ;vas held May 14, at which
time the group discussed the plan of
erecting a new swimming pool for the
community, and it was thought possible that the recreation and the memorial idea could be coordinated.
Leo Nicholson, Central Washington
college P . E. instructor, acted a s chairman and opened the m eeting ;b y introducing Miss Nora Hall, Superintendent
of Health and Physical Education in
the Department of Education at Olyrnpia, Washington, who came to assist
the planning of this ·p roject. MT. H.
J. Whitney gave a short talk on the
plans for the future, and brought to
the attention of the group that this
must be a memorial for the entire city,
not supported by just one club, but by
every citizen of EHe nsburg.
Miss Hall explained that the mistake of not p 1 an n in g for future
maintenance, and for leadership, must
not •b e made. It is s o ea sy t o make
this mistake, that it is of extra importance to plan for this now, i nstea d
of being caug ht shor t handed af t er wards. She a lso emphas ized the necessity of this be ing a project favored
by all or ganizations, and everyon e
should be allowed to ,contri.bute. Everyone must 1be inter ested a nd enoug h
m oney set aside for futur e improvement, ?r. it is likel~ tha t th e iprogr~m
will dismtegr a t e m to a commer cial
com pan y.
.
Mr. Virgil Cunning ham ex pla ined
that t h e St a t e H ealth dep a r t men t had
condemned t he present pool , so it
would be of g r eat a dvantage to build
a new one. Leo N ich olson m ent ioned
that a pool is the key t o r ecr eation ,
a nd the town is in need of one. A pool
erect ed on s chool property fo r th e use
of the Physical E ducation depar t ments, and for other childr en and
adults in the form of a r ecr eation a l
program, would he of advantage to
everyone. This project would help in
(Continued on.Page Four)
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DANCE CLUB MEMBERSHIP
TRYOUTS MONDAY 28 AT 7:30
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NEWB EDITOR..........................................."................................ FRANCES SPADA
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SPORTS EDITOR. ..........................................: ........................................ELNA .HOLT
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The fact that so many of the weary,
ART STAFF: Esther King, Connie King.
sun and wind burned W AA campers
still had. enough energy to go t o last
REPORTERS
Saturday's mixer and enjoy themBetty Loftus
Don Ide
Joyce Binkl~y
selves wholebearted.ly, would be an inJ~n'e Johnston
Veronica Nosko
Beverly Cox
dication to the boys in clfarge of the
evening' s affair that a 'plenty good
Dorna Kain
Dorothy Swope
Molly Hewson
time was had by all." Thanks, fe lMildred. v. Ku'klilan
Barbara Wilkirisoil
Cllarlotte Hoffman
las, ahd,rmay next year's be just as
Helen Lange
Betty Wilks
LOis Hornib~"ook
much fun.

G. t. Joes Present
Vivid
.

I

Description of War Zones

(Continued from I'a-g"e_O_n_e_)____B_u_t_f_i_r-st-thoy

aays "France?

.. .. We moved to-day
ilnil did we get a good set up. The
Germans Bad occupied the place in
which we al'e staying, a barracks. We
w on't be here fong though, we have
to move with the front as it progresses. We each have a bed to sleep
in. The jerries sure left here in a
h urry.
There is liihburger cheese
scattered all over. There are alH
kettles pf ~oo~ed fo~Q they ,left, b1,1t
we know better than to touch it. But
it will give you an idea how fast they
left.
.
.
"we a lso saw ~ome p~isonets toaay.
They seemed aWfullY haippy a'ibout being captured. Maybe they were glad
to get out of the war."
About seven days l\i:ter "It su're
seems !tinily to
able to sit down
111d ~ite',· and to have electric lights,
fu sit hy a stove and sleep on a bedsuch as i1t is."
Op Christmas we were pulled back
.Of the lines for a rest. We had a wonderfu,l dinner. It was the first time
tbe. wllofe battery has ibeen together
sinae we have .been in Fiaiice. However, there were some wfi.o were missing."
December 31 "It· bas bee~ snowing
all day so we have a lot of snow to
fOlera'te now. However, in this position we have a house in which to stay.
Tii.e Germans occupied the place before us. They left much to our advantage: beds, mattresses, and stoves
and plenty of wood. It is a big twostory house, so we have it pretty nice
at the present time. It surely seems
good to 1be able to get in out of the
weather." This was written in Luxembourg.
We have another report on the
Russians from a sailor who was in
San Francisco, "They are certainly
proud to have the United Nations
Conference here. In honor of the
Russians all the bars are serving
vodka. It doesn't taste very good,
but some of the fellows have been
usi'ng it for cigarette lighter fluid
and they tell me that it's pretty
good. Boy, can you ' get lit up."
A former resident of Yakima who
was in Germany when this letter was
written. "I've seen so much misery
lately that it is like a we ight. It's
hard to explain, I guess it is just the
misery of war. I don't mean to oppress you with the things I've seen,
but I want to tell you. Th~re are a
great number of Russians here, prisoners of war that we liberated . They
are desperately hungry.
"Some of them are dying fr om
diesase and hunger. Our small unit
is on short rations at present so it
is impossible to feed mor e than
three or four. Yet they come by
the tens a nd s it with a patient hungry look in their eyes till all the boys
have eaten and we set the pots out.
Some of the pots have a little left
and they are mostly vegetables like
spinach and peas and the like. They
squat down in front of the garbage
pail and eat the liquid which is mostly the draining of the coffee· cups.

oe

~t th•"""'

of fat,

anything ~o put into their errtp'ty
gnawing stomach.s. It made me sic;Jc
t,he coffee, they would prpceed 'rith
to watch. After drinking their fill of
the pots, scraping them clean. One
group which came today was. led 6Y
a young kid w'ho would oversee everything. When it came to the pots
J the men would start at one. end of
tile group and one by one take two
. spoonsful and then came the next
man. No ma~. got pi.'or'e than the
next. The yotiilg lea~er was 11lways
l~t. TfieN were aoot.it iwd gallons
ot 1>eas left to<tar ilna wllen tftey h~
eaten their fill, fhey too'lc a can. and
put tne rest fo. for tonight. I hlld
some extra' cigs so I gave several
pa'c ks an'd t'hey went fo tfie leaaer
to ~ d_oied o~t .. ~ve~~Y., ?n~ mai:i
spoke French so I could tii.lk witli
him. He had dug holes fot the
Germans ano he· said they got fed
once a day, maybe. Once fn a while
they got cigs. He. hailn'f waslied
for seven moilths. It was easy to
tell. I've gone witliout clianging
clothes
balliihg, but ne\'e~ Huft
long. I've ooen wfthout' fOod for
four days, 6'tit nevet that long. They
always salu'fe us and kiss our hands.
We have given a lot of soap so may_be things will get better. They say
they can't stand all Of this now that
they are free."
There are lots more letters, but one
paper can print only so much. Some
of it is a little more cheerful than that
last, but how would you gals like to
help to put an end to this, and bring
these fellows of ours home? Why
not pass up cokes and ice cream· cones
this week and fill up that War Stamp
Book? It'll be a lot easier to keep to
your diet too.

or

I

* * *
Y.hQ§~ s,tudents f~.om -~he'eity ~R-'t

understand why some of their cronies, h1ailing from farming commu,nities, dread having to spend the sdmmer months in the fields, in canneries, or at any othe.r job which is associated with a'gricu'J.'tti're. They just
don't know how lucky they are--not
having to spend a long period of
ti~e going . io an~ from work o~
crowded bus~es. Not only that but
a" "country btown" skin . is ~uch
more attractive than a "city pall0;r."
'Course, after so long, anyone" gets
to the p-Oit\t wliere he wishes for
so_m ething di'fferent, so words aren't
very helpftll. It's a !to'od thing that
so, much ~µbJicity h~s been given to
the farmer d·u rfng this ,;,ar. Makes
~Ple ~ealize "'°ha't a' very esentia1
individual he. r~~ll,Y .is.
j

.

.

.

* *
..

:~

'

. J'at;is, t'Jiese . gays, .,JllUSt . be ·a very
gay place. ·r don't mean the type of
gaiety char<icteristic of this city. l n
.P.r.e-\f.{!,r days . . . . ,i t i still to shellsqocke<; an~ . wa.~·-weary for that natural, extravagant merriment of which
, s~ng writers · a:nd a~thors t~sed to
wti~e. l:!owever, sin~e VE day, thousands · and thousands of 11berated
American officers and men have been
bro~ght th~re. The ~ajori.ty of them
h;we been. given leaves in Paris while
sp~ce, is found to~ theip ,.al;>oard ~hips
and pJanes America ~bound. I doubt
very much if 3:ny wp.r cornispon~ent
or casual pbserver will ever be able to
ex:pres_s in :w ri,tten_form, the feeling.s
and rejoicing of these men.

Often, on~ merely thinks of the
kitchen as a fitting background for
cupboards, pots and pans, and a room
in which a sink, bearing tons (or so
it seems) of dirty dishes, has a negative attraction.
Undoubtedly, this can be charaieteristic of any ordinary kitchen, but not
so 'of CW.e's, where thrice daily, nutritious (an overly u sed, but important
word 1 and attractive meals are served
to hords of ravenous students and
faculty members.
Upon passing through the bakeshop,
a nd · all the other departments of the
qining-hall, one's first impression is
that of cleanliness. _Shiny stoves,
upo n which hundreds of thousands of
eggs (sunny-s ide up, or a s you like it),
s lices of French toast, and chops have
been fried, have seen may years of
faithful service.
. ,
An ordinary kitchen has a cupboard
for purposes of storage. The greater
>art of Sue Lom!bard's basement serves
this purpose, 'hu_t on a much greater.
1\Cale. A refrigera't ed room in which
perishables are stored, a,nd where meat
is cut , along with individual storage
rooms, ·Consumes all available space
in this section "down under." This
may serve to give you an inkling as
to how the kitchen appears.
it is natural to think that serving
such large quantities of food would
offer opportunities for confusion and
chaos. Those 6£ us who have tried
prepari'ng a simple meal on sch edul e
know that it is an admirable feat to
have food ready for sei·vice at a certain', specified tfme. The advantages
in working together, and fulfilling
t asks speedily and efficiently are
shown by the various cooks, bake1·s,
and salad makers.
· Theirs is a si"gnificant occupation ,
.a.nd one which desei:ves recognition.
If there is ever a time when the servi'ce of meals is a few minutes -late,
sfon a'nd realize that ther.e is a good
1r easoi1 for the delay and that it is
:by all means, unintentional.

No Foolin'
• • • • by George

HERE ON THE CAMiPUS. Another s chool year fast drawing to a
close. Ah, what a wonderf ul fin a l
three weeks these would be were it
not for term papers and quarter exams. Time for reminiscing. G"°'G
coeds envy those fortun a t e creatures
who boastfully tell of three dates they
bad this quarter; admire those who had
two; give credit to those who had one;
and express common feeling with
those who h ad none .... Poll taken of
most popular college dining hall song.
"I Love You Tr uly" wins going away
with "Alma Mater" a poor second.
Bob Lynn practice teaching
at junior high school. Rumor that
"the rapid one" has the teen-agers
do\vu there swooning, tabbing hiiit. a
second Sinatra. As though things
iire not tough all over, coeds issue
warning to th'e junior high younguns by hanging "No Trespassing"
sign on Lynn . . . . Plans for allcollege picpic_ hit snag_. En9uglt
coeds, enoµgh food ,_enough tral).SP.Or.·
fation bul .not enough armed proteetion for CWC's nine (or_is it eigilt?)
male students. .... With goodjuicy
news at a low ebb on the campus,
let's turn to
ACT~VITIES ELSEWHERE. . Seattle moj;fler hl).s f!)ur sons-ranging
in age from 16 to 20--in sery:ice. Sur e,
others have seyen and eight. But,
she is not doing .b a.d , considering_1>he
is only 36 ... , . Husbl).nq b~ts. wife.
Fined .30Q bu~k;:; . Nothing u11usual
about that. But he dqes it with the
odds . against l}im. H e weigl).s . l,.25
pounds, she, a m,ere 380 ... _. Yakima
woman swallows !;ye folJo:wing quarrel with husband. Suffers mouth
burns. Silly worn.an, burning. u;p her
best defense.
. ~ .. I"'.o . Jim~ ~o longtii J~beled
a~ wor~t b~.ttl.~ 9f Pi!-cjfic. w.iµ:. AJr~~qy the . still coptiu11ing ba~t\e ,~f
Okinawa has.prov¢. CP§tlier than the
former. Not , 'OnJy . h11ye ~merit4ln
fi!Jh.te~Jlil Qkina'.'l'.it. had_to .copwnd
1
·-----"',i til. .J~ps_, .~me night ~~~ .j\11'1e..r ican
J'4"oney may not buy- happiness, but inarines ,had to ,p,ut up wi~ Jl .S!'1V
'with it you· can be unhappy in comfort. ~ll. a fox-.!J.? le_. Next n:w.rD:ing t~~y
had to move out; the sow had given
l The question is not where civiliza- birth to .a litter of six li'l pigs during
ltion began, but when will it.
the .l\i.g.ht.

I ....

~ STRONG ~RM. A sTitONG BACK,

PATIENCE GONE; ALACK, ALACK!

The warm summer sun beams down lunge;> aheaq an<;I makes a bee-l'hrn
upon the lake as you struggle toward for the other side of the fake.
At last _y ou, 'i;~ all set for a ~ice
•
its sandy shores with your' new ·S up·er· ·
cruise.
Sudden~y your hi-powered
Flash s~pe1:charge~, twin-cyli~der out- kicke1: m_i5se>1, ~oug,hs, and quits, heavl;Jpard motor:, "famed," as the adver- ing one last weak sigh.
* * ·~
tisements say, "for its instant, easy
Now th.e fun starts. You '{ml! and
There'll be a great surprise in starling." You clamber aboard the yank on the starting rope. You test
store for those co-eds ending their streamlined, polished boat which you the ignition, the fu"e! system, everyfirst ye11r of college life. During purchased expressly for your motor, thing that it is possible to test, but
their month,s here a terrific amount fasten the 5 h. p. job on' the stern, and to no avail. Sullen, angry rain clouds
of "doo dads," books, pieces of fur- tie a good stout rope to the steering J begih ·p iling up on the· horizon." You
niture, and other articles that seen\ handle in case vibration should cause crank away, sweating and fuming, and
to have appeared from nowhere, it to e:x!press a sudden desire to visit no doubt adding a few words to you r
spoken vocabulary. Then there is a
have been accumulated. When the Davy Jones.
time comes for packing, the upper
All set? Okay, g ive her a s pin. sharp bump as the bow of the :boat
classmen suggest that one good-sized No response. You try again, and this strikes the shore. You have propelled
moving v.an, plus dad's car be or- time it gives out with a weak Sput!, yourself clear across the lake! You
dered. They'll be n~eded. But don't then smokes and fumes for a moment. give one last yank and fall over backyou Freshmen worry, you'll do the The pungent odor of un'burned gaso- wards as the starting ro•pe 1b reaks .
The so-called Irish potato had its
very same thing next year, whether line assails your nostrils. 'Once more You look stupidly at the frayed end
origin, not in Ireland, but n the Andes
you're a cleptomaniac or no. "Stuff" you give the starting rope a mighty in your hand, throw it overboard, and
mountains, · where the Indians culti(and that's a good word because it ·heave and the peaiceful sile nce of the reach for the oars. Huge 'raindrops
vated it many years ago.
can mean so many different things) afternoon is shattered by a deafening :begin spattering on the deck. Thornever fails to accumulate in fright- roai:. The green water of the Jake oughly disgusted and disillusioned, you
ening amounts.
1cburns into white, the boat leaps for~ begin your wet and weary way homeward, then jerks to a sudden, teeth- ward, thinking bla-ck thoughts and
The real problem concerning your jarring stop. You forgot to cast off muttering to yourself.
leisure is how to keep other people ' the lin~ tying . your boat to the dock.
Fun, wasn't it 1
from using it.
That matter attended to, the craft
--------.POEM
The editor's in a pinch,
She's got to fill an inch
Or three, with nothing to fill.
So she calls on me. "Will
You write 12 lines or soAmon g the things that students of seem to be in proportion to its size.
Nonsense, or something. You know.
C. W. C. E. will long remember, I be- One tha t seems nearly empty will pour
Just write a few inches
lieve, are the milk pitchers. As one forth a flo od if it is tipped too steeply.
To ease the pinches."
of the students who drinks much milk
Because the contents cannot 'be seen
So I say "Yes."
I hav~ given some attention to thes~ from the position of the pourer, he
And deprecate, "It'll be a mess."
small metal containers that are a fa- must slowly turn the ·p itcher downAud think that this will be my opmiliar sight on the dinin g ha ll t ables. ward until the milk is seen pouring
port unitee
While some of them have a ne w, into the glass. It is another guessi ng
To be in print. But now m y lines
smooth, met a llic luster, others appear game to know when it will start
are gone,
old and worn with dents in them .. pouring.
Oh, gee.
Those with a miss haped lip creat e a
This round shap ed container stands
guessing game when the milk runs nearly a foot in h eight, is large in the
Why shouldn't speech be free ? Ver.17
over the rough surface and is likely middle. ~wd gets narrower near the little of it is worth anything.
to take a direction awa y from the wait- top fr~m which forms a wide-pouring
ing glass.
"Franklr. I ,wish you'd bwn a cue
A man is known by the company
l~p . This pitcher was described by one
of Wheacie.!"'
he thinks nO'body knows he's keeping.
The pitcher's light weight does not student as a pot-bellied tin can.

Pot-Bellied Cans Fake As Pitchers

SPORTS 'N SHORTS
Edited by ELNA HOLT
WAA CA"MPERS HOB NOB WITH NATURE
RESULT SUNBURN, BLISTERS, SCRATCHES
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ARCHERS lIOtD
'TOURNAME'NT IN
STH PERIOD CLA_SS

ol'IfM~~~el~o~~trt~n~;, j~~~ ;:~r~n~0 ~~ I

t he gals who went on t he W . A . A. I
campng trip to Taneum last week end. 1
On second thought, you 'd better not

ILDCATS
~~~~r:!Ji
IN SERVICE

have a ch a nce to g et re-

..

l

All in all thoug h, it wa s wonderful,
sleeping out under the stars with the
Two tournaments are b eing carried
cool breeze sweeping over you, and
the roar of the nearby stream. Sit- on in Mi ss Delores Ganison's eighth
ting around the canip fire, singing into period archei:y. class.
the night, and hiking, 1niles into no-1 One, the individual ladder tourn<V
where, gathering flowers and sight- ment, is chang;eable as girls challenge
seeing, was entertainment to the full- each oth~r. Any archer may cha1lenge
est capacity, for the girls.
anyone who is one, two, or three places
Misses Ensign, Puckett, a;11d Craig aboye her and thµs work her . wa y
ta.ke the ;bows with the early bi'i·ds, up the ladder. At the end of .the hquarId
fo1· they \vei·e tb.e eag·er· ii-e"avers 'vho ter the most eff icient archers s ou
·u
•
arose at 5 a. m. to wander throu.g li the be at 01' "dd
near the
top.
' -'
d
"·
Tfi e l a . ei: as
hills with the rest of Mother Nature'~
it stoo at 4 p. m.
family.
on Frid~y, May 18, is as follows:
Mary Jane Peterson
Doris Roberts, who left the faculty of CWCE to become an army librarAnd you just don't appreciate
l\!Iaria ,.Georg.e s
ian, will depart soon for a library assignment in the European theater of scrambled eggs until you've tasted
Ju1n:e Ifach
oper ations, it was announced today at the Air Transport Command's Ferry- , them the Garrison style. Just ask
E.t hel Olson
ing D.i vision base n ear Reno, Nevada, where she has been chief librar ian for Condell and Sutor about Tamarack
EToise Cox
almost two years.
Springs ... They walked and walked,
C~celia Cox
A graduate of Whitman College and the University of Washington, Miss in search of the .liquid, only to find
Maxine Klassen
Roberts served in the Portland library system for four years !before her year they had passed it miles back. Oh
Ruby Leck
at CWCE, 19«12-43, as research librarian and her tour of duty at the C-46 well, siich is life.
Barbara Mouzakis
training ,b ase.
isn~~~~~~~~ ;z~ ~di~u~e:~~~::~~~.j~:;
W~nda Pederson
Judy Craig
foot and a stink bug too. Colby arid
Maxine Stringer
Pederson were so homesicll: they startFrances Leaf

1JORIS ROBERTS, FORMER TEACHER,
JS NOW ARMY LIBRARIAN IN EUROPE

1

Russell Schley Gef.s 30 Day
~~a!~r
Furlough From Pacific Area

hour~

home 3,
early. Imagine
Speaking fot all the girls, I know
tl,iev had a grand time, and are. a l- 1

~~~:l E:::~ger

Cycling Trip
Tomorrow Night
Tomorrow night t he P. E . Majors
an d Mi nors will s tr ike out on t heir
two-wheeled veh icles, fo1· their long
planned bicyd e trip. The gals will go
to a suitable location on t he Yakima
r iver, where they will have the ir picni c su p.per of hot dogs, potato salad,
et c. They a r e expecting to return at
dusk , well fed, and perhaps a little·
t ired. Co-chairmen of the event are
E lla F a len and Marie Hill.
Election of off icers for next year
will be held sometime next week .
.
..S. pring· :
hen a young man's fancy
,
turn s to ";ha~ the girl has been
thinking
· · i,i;bout a11 year.
W
.

. Ugl:\.tly

'Do~ arid

'Mose'

WIPPEL'S FOOD MART
Main 174 -

Main 110
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0 5t rander. o· rugl'•C0.
QUJiI~~,LtNA~ ~~¥~
.~ CE, ·.
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§
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.. ,
Main 55

Anna Dee Roylance
~ 401 N. Peail St.
.
§
Russell .Schley, Rdr M, 1/ c, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schley, formerly
.J·
Kathleen
Thacker involves two ' ·i1:1i,,,,,,,,.-H..•••••••u•'•'" '''''"'·,,.,,,,,,,·,,·_ ,',,,,·,,,,,..-..-.·..•..· ,H:~
.
=
i·eady
looking
forward
to
next
year's
The
second
tournament
...._
of Hoquiam', and now of Oak Harbor, is visiting his .p arents, during a 30-day
to the woods." Girls who en·· ' 1
furlough, it was learned recently. Schley, a 1939 g'ra\duate of Hoquiam high "trip
joyed this event are MahJ'·ane High- teams made up of the class mem- ..
. .. ,, .. .
.,.. ,
.
hers.
Their
total
s·
c
ores
conStittife the'~ E'"HHUlllHUUHllUllUIHUNHIHHHtNHllllHUHll-llHIUUUll•s
school, has ~en serving in the South Paciffo aboard a swbmarine for the past
smith,
.
Mary
Ellen
..Sutor,
Rita
·
M
ui··"
-J
·
,.,.,
1 ,
•
· · •
•
20 m~mth!>,. . Jie. hait heeg awarded the bronze star, letter o'f comm·endation, and· h
" ). '>basis for competition.
.
§
DUTLT Tl>Q
E
"
• :.!• "
.t ' b ~ l .L.
p y, Katherine Riedi, Edit1i Weid1e, . Tne teams ah made up as f6l'I~ws: 1 E'
JA"~
· -~~j!~Lft~··y""
§
a suumarme
c.o,m
!:\Ii pip.. .
. .
.
•
•
·
Schley, .-ilfto atten"ded . Centi:al WashingtOn Colleg~ of .Education at El- Miss Jesse iPuckett; Norma Kar'voiien,
Team I-Maxine Kassen, Frances
",, !i•· .,. • ""' · .
. · "· • · ,- ....,.. :
1 ~ WAT~ -.;r~l!!I.llJ -JUFTS
Beverly
Uicll:Son,
Uilf
Wa
Ti,
Monferfe
Leaf,
Ethel
Olson,
June
Bach,
Elois'
e
~
lensl5urg fol.· on~ year and' the ,U:iiiversity of Washin,'g~'on tY.,o years, enlisted
Guarap~ Re~jring
in the naJ-i in' t'he spring of 19.42. lf~ took radar ti.\lining< at N'e w London, F·ossler, Molly Hewson, Wanda Peder- Cox Jtirie Embilee, Barbara Mouza;kis, · g
son, Jearin~ , Johnl?t~n, Ce~elia ,Cox, Kathle'en Thadter
,
g
402 N. Pearl
§
Conn., and went qv~nie~s in Mfly,_1~'43.
;"'-" ,,
Marie -G'.'eqrge;;;_, !poise Cox, Junise
M
·
p"1 ,., . •' M . . :
·-· ... .....
.. "' .... , ,
. ""§
He lived in Hoquiam at the ~il!le of his navy enfistmerit.
1Nel
:f .,. tl:.~ T "'.' ~ .<. •• t 1\6' .ir· nt'K
Tea1n I I - ary Jane . eterson, ~x- ~.......H ... •HHH•n•nunn11111H1nu....................w ............~
son, .Hev.~ :r umaqms , mae 1 uun- ine Striifger, Judy Graig, Cecelia Cox,
~
.... .
- --- -- -"
c~.a" .
son, Sally Ponton, Barbara Wilkinson, Ruby LeCk, Wanaa J?eii'ei-son, Ann'a j
1Judy Craig, El9ise . Torseth, Jackie 1Dee' Roylance. !Mari'll. G~·0r6."e~.
1Hamilton, Midg·~ 'KulCulan, ·G ladys 1
,,
d
•
·
~. ,
.
.
'J
B l
I Th'e week':s scores. avtlila'bie at 4' ' '
Auati+-+
Pt6duefs
.'..
BIG' SPR~'.N'G,, Tex~, April s, 1945.-Among t1ie young "hell from
e~t, 'Lo~s e l! ,Miss Delores Garrison, , o'clock on . Friday, May 181 were as
~
"'
heaven" men wh9 won their silver wings today at the Big .Spring Bombardier , Miss LoJS Ens1gn,,.¥ .elen iCondell, Elna follows:
School was an .S pfo,ata, Wash., man , who graduated with Class 45-7.B · and . Holt, Helen Lange-, Mildred Hale,
Monday ( 2 4' irrows at 30 yards):
received his cpmmiss.ion as a flying officer. .in the Army Air Forces.
· 11 Frances Kilkenny, Betty Schildt, Mar- :
Team 1_ 44 1.
am No. Mam St.
2~<! l~. Lfoyd G. c~~ig is the son .of Mi;. aiid Mrs. Rqy Craig, Box 17 ~; c:_~Ja ;Wh~~'- ~ayine Tuni'e1;, !lefen
T~m II-448.
" ..
Ephrafa, Washington . .He graduated from the Quin·cy High School, Quincy, R_ap&'er, Ji:yel¥J\ C.!lt_es, ,T rudi'\. Ad_* ni, 1
Mary Jane PeterSofi-92_
Wash,, and later attended ~he ~entral Washington College of Education, El- IROse Mary ,S·'Karmak, Bev Cox, Bar.
b
F Jk
J
J h
,
Maria Georges-86.
le)1sburg, Wash. Prior to entering the Service, he was employed :p y the U. S. ' ara .. ~ .e~·s~n, oyce . o ansson, B~t 1
June Bach-80 _
Engineering Department, Ephrata, Wash.
ty Jan~.. .i).~derson, JoAnn Colby, and!
Betty Wilks.
· Tuesday (Rained Out).
.
Wednesday (36 arrows at 30
0
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UNITED BAKERY

Em.ie Pyle Fund to Help Journalists

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - (ACP) Provision for scholarship,s and lectureships in expanded training in journalism and allied fields has been determined upon as a foremost objective of
the Ernie Pyle Memorial Fund at Indiana University.
The Indiana University Foundation
announced that through the Memorial
Fund every effort would be made t o
provide assistance and encouragement
for "the little fellow" and "the unsung beroes"-the :folks who need
break and the folks in whom the famous correspondent was most interest ed.
For example, the ,Foundation's plans
provide that in the award of t'\ie scholarships preference will be given to
veterans of World War IT and particularly to "G. I. Joe's."
When Ernie Pyle was on the campus in November to receive an honorary degree from the University he
·discussed th e need for collegiate training for young men and women interest ed in n ewspaper, public r elations,
and r adio 'fOrk. It was recalled that
he commented particularly on the demand in newspaper a nd allied fields
for t rain ed people.

In addition to the scbolarships to
aid students, other funds under the
Foundation's plan for the Pyle Memorial will be flllotted to lectureships
to be given annua1 ly in the name of
the war columnist by persons outstanding because of wide experience in
newspaper and related fields. These
persons will .b e invited to the University to supplement textbook and labor·atory teaching.
Plans of the Foundation include the
opening in the near future of a Pyle
Memorial \Room in whch will 1be assembled numerous tangible items connected with his student days at the
University and manuscripts and pbotographs from his active newspaper
days.

tak~li:~:fi,om

Ecuador
the
Spanish wwd for equator. It is the
only country in the world that has
taken its name from its ·geographic
location, and its capital, Quito, is the
oldest city in the Western Hemisphere.

'llt}lf-1;JllJ:l1rn;f-l;ljlfill
·

•

Service Drug Store

yards>:
Team 1-557.
Team 11-772. .
Mary Jane Peterson-151.
Maria Georges-1 20.
Wanda Pederson-115.
Thursday (24 arrows at 30 yards):
Extra-97.
Maria Georges-90.
Mary Jane Peterson-86.
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BETTY BEAUTY SHOP
\Ve SJ.)eefalize in
Permanent Waves, Hair Styles
and Hair Cuts

There's• ThrW
In Brln&ln& a
Crook to Justice
Throu&h Selentllle

CHIME
DETECTION
J. bti'n laU&tit-thouu.•dl of aea and woma d.ls ~eselU.C.
i;ro&table, · .1....at prof. .loD. J..et IM laea roa. too,
fa 7CNr O'#• a.me. Pn..-. 709nelt .. J'OUr lelaUN U...

=.:-:-:?.:~~~ .:.at~·:.r:=-:.:.:.::
53% of All American : · .

Gifts toward the establishment of Identification Bur•u• ·
KiaploI. · etudentt or graduates of J.A.S.
• •
:the Ernie Pyle .Memorial Fund already ' TMtt
ucinati•1 work i• eur to leant
'have come to the ¥oundation office ': ~ ;:~f :: ~ix:O::a.~.Xi:" ~ detection ~
. wiUi goOd ay aed. tteady emp1o ment. But don't dr
here. These gifts which have been un..:.sn the /eiails now. Let me a'6ow JOU bow easily an
comp1ctc1:r I can prepare you for this fascinatin1 work.
dunng spare time. in your own bome.. You may PQ u
solicited have ranged from $1 to $500,
,oa learn. Write toda7 for free Crime Book.
and have included money and checks
FR E£ ! "TH£ BLUE BOOK OF CRIME"
from men in service who felt that the
it'• a Ulrilkr. Telh about 1onw ol t!w 'l'DOl!t lnterutina crirMI
..,... perpetrsted aad bow the:r wen tol'fM threuP UM- ,,...,
noted conespondent in bis columns
llMthod& taosht ~, LA.S. Send no• - W son- to 1tate erew r ote in their names to the folks back
1NS TIT UT 1! OF APPLIED SCIENCE
De••·
4124 tt20 S.a•r•ltle ...... Chica•• •O, tlll••ll
home.

the name implies"

410 North Pearl Street
'
'. ~
~
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ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

A dilapidated car wheezed up to the
toll gate of the George Washington
Bridg.e in New York ·City. Its last
drop of gas was gone, and its worn
out tires were almost flapping in the
breeze.
"Fifty cents," said the bridge attendant brisltly.
"Sold!" evclaimed the driver, leaping out of the car and holding out 'h is
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hand.
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Next to Elks' Temple
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COME TO THE SKATING PARTY
AFTER the RECITAL Friday Night
9:30 P. M. --- SKATING RINK

-- SEE
-- YOU
---- THERE
~==

· 1 •.
'o \ .

THURSDAY; MAy ·24; 1945

Historic Battle Scene ·For USO

ALICE GUNDERSON
RECREATION PROGRAM
NEW A. C. E. PREXY
Alice Gunderson was elected president of the American Childhood Education Association here on the campus at a meeting held recently for
that purpose. Other officers of the
club are Dorothy Swope, vice president; Elna Holt, secre_tary; Barbara
Fulkerson, treasurer; and Veronica
Nosko, social comissioner.
Alice has served as president of the
club this past quarter, since Lia Lucchesi left school at the end of winter
quarter.

Students Win Letter
Writing Certificate
Five of the eleven members of the
Business Correspondence class have
won recognition in the National Order
if Business Efficiency in the National
Business Letter contest open to students of secondary s chools, junior colleges, co 11 e g e s , and universities
t hroughout the United S tates.
Each of the following girls have
been awarded the certificate ' of
a chievement in this contest : Ada
Boorsma, Peggy Brazel, Shirley Davis,
Barbara Mundy and Mayme Turner.

.

First act of Dr. !~illds!ey F. Kimball as new national USO presi-

dent was to accept. on behalf of USO, the finished painting of the

aow famous !wo Jima Flair-raisin~ photo from

Artist and Coast
Guard Siimalman R1>bert Diebboll of Detroit, Mich. A iormer student
1at D~troit Art Sch1X>I, Signalman Diebboll · is stationed near Asbury
' Park, N. J ., and p11in~d the p il'ture in the arts and crafts room ef
' the Asbury Park USO where ~ painting will hang permanently.
lllased on the original ph.:>tograph taker. by Photographer Joe Rosenthal of San Francisco, Ca!i.f., the p.aintin.g is now on a display tour
f~ the Seventh War Loan Drive, USO is financed by the American
people thro•Jl:h the Nation~l War Fund.

SUE LOMBARD ll\LL
PLANS DINNER
At 6:30 .Sunday evening, May Z7,
. a dinner will be given in honor of the
out-going junior and senior girls of
Sue Lombard. The dinner, the first
of its kind, will ibe given by the freshman girls of the hall. Beverly Cox
will be Mistress of Ceremonies. It is
a new thing this year, :but the girls
hope it will be carried on and be established as one of the many customs
of Sue Lom1b ard hall.

Dance Club Tryouts

S. Sgt. Thomas W. Hamby, son of
Mr. and Mrs J. I. Hamby of ·Rich. land, was killed in action in Germany recently. He attended C. W.
C. E. for a short time in 1942, but
his course was interrupted when he
entered the service.
He was sent overseas in Septem ber, 1944, and after spending a
month in England, went into combat
in Belgium where he .received the
Infantry Combat badge. He· was
twice wounded while fighting in the
Ruhr campaign. He had been sent
back to the front and made S. Sgt.
only a short time before his death.

Short Reign

(Continued from Page One)
solving juvenile delinquency, and furthermore, children need to be educated
in recreation. They need good facilities and leadership to help them. Mr.
Whitney stated that facilities to take
care of children this next year will be
needed.
;Miss Hall advised that it is of advantage to have two committees working on the project. One to do all the
planning and the other to ·do the operating. These committees should be
made up of representatives of all the
organizations in t he town, so that
whatever action is taken will be approved by e veryone.
The outcome of this meeting was
the a·p proval of a committee to act as
the recreational council, composed of
one representative from the following
organizations : City Council, Ellensburg P ark Board, Board of Director s
for t he Y. M. C. A., and the Board j
of Directors of the Ellensburg schools, 1
and r epresentatives from other organizations interested in a memorial. This
committee wlil be formed in the near
future and it is likely that a woman
will be added t o the council to represent the mothers in Ellensburg.

. LONDON, ENGLAND - Soundphoto - Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz, commander in chief of the
German navy, who succeeded Hitler as Germany's fuehrer after his
reported death, held the helm as
the Nazi war machine crumbled
and then surrendered to the Allies. The length of his term can
be counted in days.

English and Spanish are the two
most mportant languages of America .
Approximately
150,000,000
people
speak English and 120,000,000 speak
Men are just opposite from guns;
.Spanish. They are quite similar in t he smaller the caliber the bigger the
many r espects because since •Colum- bore.
bus there has been a continuous exchange of words as well as customs.
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.
Besides 1,600 cities and towns in the
United States with .Spanish names
there a re six states- Arizona, California , Colorado, •F lorida, Montana,
and Nevada-which owe their names
to the Spanish.
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Tact is a man's a bility to convince ~
his wife that a woman looks stout in E
a fur coat.
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('Continued from Page One)
It wouldn't hurt any if the colleges
Lillian Purvis, J oAnn Col1by, Bar<bara
Howard, Virginia Olson, Patty Pyle, would work their way through s ome
Anna.Dee Roylance, Mayme Turner, of the students.
Laili Walli, Adel W alter, Janice Woodin, Wanda •P ederson, Molly Hewson,
Marcella ·white, Betty Bush, Rose
Mary Skorniak, Junise Nelson . and
When you buy it at
Ma ry Viducich.

WEBSTER'S

Penney's It's Right

HIWAY GRitLE

In Price

Enjoy Our ·Complete . Menu
Service

West of Campus on. 8th

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You need never hesitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to

Bostic's Dmg Store

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40

N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl
Phone Main 73
ELLENSBURG, WASH.

Ellensburg Hardware
ENFIELD DAIRY

COLUMBIA AND
VICTOR RECORDS

"Time for a get-together ... Have a Coke

QUALITY GRADE A

MILK
Earl E. Anderson

Main 140

Liberty
Kiddies' Ice Cream Shop
We Make Our Own Ice Cream
Fresh Daily
REAL HAMBURGERS AND
MILK SHAKES

Carter Transfer Co.
General Transfer and Fuel
MAIN 91

NOW THRU SAT.
ERROL FLYNN- HENRY HULL
- in -

"OBJECTIVE BURMA"
NEXT WEEK
SUNDAY-MONDAY
DOROTHY LAMOUR
DICK POWELL
- in -

"RIDING HIGH"
TUES.-WE.D.

"OUR HEARTS WERE
YOUNG AND GAY"

College FountaiN
ATTHE

••. or making the party a success

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

It's easy to plan a d ate at home when you h ave frosty bottles of
Coca-Cola in the r efrigerator. Have a Coke says the h ostess, and the
affair is off to a flying start. To yo,ung or o ld, this friendly invitation
opens the way to b etter acqu aintance, adds zest and enjoyment
to entertaining. From A labama to O regon, Coca-Cola stands for
the pause that refre:;hes, -a way to m ake folks feel at home.

"A TREE GROWS IN
BROOKLYN"

SODY-LJCJOUS BEVERAGE CO• EII.,n&buri;
F, L. Schuller

-

WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU

Th~atre

and-

"TWO DOWN AND
ONE TO GO"

BOTTlfD UNDER AUTH ORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 6Y
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